Select "List of projects for AY2010 S2" to query for available projects from various supervisors and type of project.
To enter or modify your projects, select "My project selection (Add/Modify)"

Please select one option

- List of projects for AY2010 S2
- View current selection/allocation
- My project selection (Add/Modify)
- View allocated project
- Useful information

Continue  Exit

Please select your specialisation

Specialisation: 
- CSC491 - Honours Project 1 (12 AU)
- CSC492 - Honours Project 2 (12 AU)
- CBE493 - Honours Project 3 (12 AU)

Continue  Main Menu

Instructions:
1. Please enter 5 of your project preferences and click "Submit" for your prospective supervisor for review.
2. You are also required to upload your Degree Audit (in PDF or DOC) for your prospective supervisor for review.
3. You may also enter any experience you have relating to the projects chosen.
4. You may amend your choices anytime within the selection period.
5. Selection period: 25-AUG-2010 to 31-OCT-2010

Selection projects accordingly

Upload your degree audit for administrator's use.

Degree Audit to Upload (PDF or DOC, max. 2 MB).

Project experience (if any):
Click "View current selection/ allocation" to see selection and allocation statistics.

Click "View allocated project" when notified by email during allocation period.

- An email will be sent to your NTU account once any of your choices has been allocated.
- Please kindly keep all confirmation email(s) for future verification.
- Students are to contact the allocated Professor for more information of the project an allocation has been done.
- URECA FYP students MUST attempt system (See blue font of what to input at Step 3)